
RAILROAD GATES UP,
HE RIDES TO DEATH

Newark Physician Runs
Auto on Unguarded
Track in East Orange.

HIT BY FAST FLYING
LACKAWANNA TRAIN

Company Warned Long Ago, Re-
tently Ordered to End

Grade Crossing.
.\ -v.-it'-hman's failure to lower the gates

eat- ytmttrôMf alterno«
Qeori O FTaleliias. of No, XI
nl Pi aped ivenoe, Newark, n ,r.

to cross the Lecka-
l-uk«: ut North Oroxe
» la a n-itomoblle It

.¦«. .i eastbound Iforristown

. me five day.«--
' or« and the Ka«

notice on
the silroad thai It must lither elevate

Iti tracka at this polnl arHhrn'
(en ¦ ~ t h*- f. Slin8 over

the that It la provable there, will
t.. demand action In
:¦ rip.

on« block cast ol in»

.lîKHi The police aay that
man, driving a runabout,

approached the rrnaalng "° attempt mi
marie bv Jainep Rogers, the R.ihmnn, to
loxxir th" bars, althouph the M-irrlstown

<>n at fiftx' milei- :in

ion eajra h" started to drop the
«Then he OS'S Mr Welshman, but

' tha physician speeded his oar arid slid

J nder then. The locomotlre ripped the
bile span and hurled Dr. Wrl'h.

man fifty feet into the air over Roffero'a
j Bhanty. Me fell Into the roadway. Death
' had been ..-«.tintaneous.

il« ne rank from the automoMle
ki.O' ked Rosera from his feet. For one

automobile wag
ins One Ol the wheels be¬

nder the fourth iar. which
waa eralled snd btnnpe- ox-er the ti«"*».

paaaensers became excited nnd
n tnlnte.l

a sot to the scene they
-med ''ount;. Physician McKenzie and

. .i nded 'ip aérerai persone, who de¬
clared that Roper» had done nothln«* to

NORTH GROV1 STREET CROSSING. WHERE DR. WELSHMAN WAS KILLED.

WRECK OF AUTOMOBILE.

p-event Dr. Welshmaji's crossing the
track.«. When this xvas reported to T.ouls
llo"d. County Prosecutor, h«- mderrd the
arrest ol Rosei I
In 191.'. when Mn vor Grcporx' took office,

lie wrote to William H. TrUOOdale, presi¬
dent ol the i. ickawanna, saying he would
hold the railroad responsible for accidents
at this croesing.
The East Orange Town Conndl «le i.l»d

on Monday nlghl to ask the Public Utili¬
ties Commission to demand that the
tracks be depressed, and a few days later
received a letter saying that action erould
be taken. i

Osteopaths to Show Skill.
[By T«I«sraph to Th«

Ml.-itiy. Mat,*'. .: Simultaneous clitlica
in *tba four c«ornara of th«- ball, «Aitii

actual liriTior.stratli.'io r,u All.an« pa¬

tienta, win he « fcütute of tha aaml-an-
Dual state romentlon of tha New York

Oataopatbic Aaaociatlon at the Hotel Ten

Byck next Saturday. The operations In

bior-iiirps surcar« will bs parf-ortfAad by
It-. 'lr;i'*e ly.irner. <«f Buffalo; I
Brown, of Troy; Willlntr. C ''hlttemlen.
of Newark, N I and J R Miller, of
¦Rome, N. Y.

IN THE WANAMAKER AUDITORIUM AT 11 AND 3

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY ANDSATURÖAY

PRESENTING

Street Costumes After noonandEveningGovvns
Inspired by Men's Dress. Portraying the Greek Note

Ancient. Modern and Military Inspired by the New Play Aphrodite

For Spriog aod Stuimar
Nineteen Fourteen

Scene, Paris,
Tailored Suits
Inspired by

Men's Modern Dress
Pnirif Opposite V-»-! Wearing
Ihr Garmrnts from Which the

F <non*t Ctothoo terre ïn*ptrr*.

The Cutaway. By Jeanne Lanvin.
The Prince Albert By Jeanne

Lamin.
Costume Coach By Paul Poiret.
Coutume I'rhalne. By Paul Poiret.
Indian Dres«-. By Pad Poiret.

"If you ask me what is the transcendent influence todav," said Paul Poiret. "1 replv that. In my opinion, it
Il In« wlatj of emancipation passing over woman, drivinc her always toward more masculine forms"

Scene, Athens.Afternoon and Evening Gowns
S ...Thi» Week m Paris First Presentation of Aphrodite

Thi» Week in New York.FWei Presentation of Greek Fashions
This Spring when we visited Paris we found the Greek influence in the models shown

by several designen even before we inspected the collection of Poiret. At Poiret's we

were shown tin- original costumes for Aphrodite, and f'r..m these M. Poiret created and
adapted dresses which will be shown, along with the other Grecian gowns, in the
Auditorium.

The return to the natural figure und to the classic, not only in dress hul in home
adornment, is unmistakable. The Greek influence is here.

Gowni and xvraps xx-ith the Greek note By ' allot, b* Premet, bx Bechoif David, by Cheruit,
bvPaul Poiret.
\; iiroditr gOWlll by paul Poiret and other Pari* s-oxxn- a-id wraps from Doucet, Worth,
BêêT, Premet, Cheruit. Jeanne Lanxin and others.

Millinery, by Marctllc Denuy and Maison Wanamakei

The Greek costumes will tie posed in s seem in Athens and will have as a prelude
Greek dances by Mile. Rubino Bartalo, appearing by spécial arrangemenl with her
teacher, Mine. Tersa Ccrutti,.with interpretative (.reek music.

Our past experience shows that during these fashion presentations the capacity of the
Auditorium is greatly exceded in the afternoon. To be sure of a seat come, if possible,
to the morning presentation, which, for convenience, is made as late as n o'clock.

JOHN WANAMAKER
BROADWAY AT 9TH

with Paris Street Fashions

Women's Dress in 1924
Paul Poiret's Prediction.

(Reprinted from a London News¬
paper of a recent date.)

Tailored Suits In¬
spired by

Military Uniforms
Potêâ Oppositf Men W<~arino the

original Military Uniform.
Costume Flic. By Paul Poiret.
«"ostume Ottoman.
<:o*tume Perruche. By Paul Poiret.

Tailored Suits In¬
spired by

Peasant Dress
Costume Cinema, by Paul Poiret.
Dress Zizi, by Paul Poiret.
Coaching cape of IS3O.Paul Poiret
Dress Nothinf*, by Paul Poiret.

to«;- ov w-toe.-»

M'ADOO OBJECTS
TO SUBWAY PUN

Arrangement for Easement Under
Postoffice Not Satisfactory

Board Puzzled.

William Q lfcAdoo, toerotary of tha
Treaaury, a c letodlan "ft!.- fl e

ding, has obje« ted to tha Public Bar-
vice *. -ruiiii*--^i'^>ri"«-i plan for -carrying «»n«

ol «he branches of the now subway sys
.«m under the building. The city lia«

asked ths Treasury Departmenl to -.-rant

an easement under the building for tha
bran«*h of the .Seventh avenue line, arhl *h
must be rarrlf-d from Park P .1 I to
Bookman atroel on Its way to «SVUItam
«¦tterf

¦n,. ,,-, sa are likel con«
¦- d« able delaj. So - 1 tl..« Pub¬
lic Bertie« Commlation consider the situ«!

th it it has written to Pr« rident M ¦-

»..i ol the Board of Aldermen, a«!
Chairman of the transit committee of

the Hoard of Ksllmate, arklnç for a

ference Of the ,-omtnlttee, the commission
and ropreaentatlves of th«« Interborough
Rapid Tranail Company, which is to run
the UnO,
Hymn It. Newton. Assistant S- « r* t v

of th«« Treaaury, wrote to the Public Bor«
i Ice commission on March '. aayins that
the deed for the easement as preaented]
waa not sattofaetory. it might i>« nacos«
sary, he «aid. to have the papers rovtewsd
l\ spot ial i-otinsel here. II.- ask.-d Jf 'lie

commission was wLiin« to got the opinion
of sui h attorney or attorney--, as mlKlit be
designated oy the Treasurv D<
Mr. Newton added that it might

neceeaary for the government t«« cona lit

engineers here, and ask»«! if tb« >mn is-
a-Jon was wtlBftg t«, «*et i«i''h expert ad¬
vice. He wanted to know If tha City

! ira«!)' to meet tho expense An

appeal was mads t., B«scrotary M< \<ioo.
He replUd:
"As soon «« the commission advl <.>

derartment as to its attitude with reapeel
to the Iniiulrles contained 'n the .i.-;-.-.« r-

ment letter above mentioned, I shall be.
in a position to jjiv.î tha matter further
otiaidoration."
The cotnrnissloners are »KMnowhst pus-

/.led at tin« attitude of He-rotary McAdoo,
becauas they hari raason »thai
their plai.s ha«] been approved all along
tha line in the department until they
reached the Secretary s ortl.-e.

SHARKEY QUITS TOMBS

Ex-Pugilist Made Beds and
Shovelled Snow During Term.
Thomas J. Bharkey, the forii.'-t heavy«

weight flKhtir, who waa found guilty or
running a diaorderly reoorl In East nth
street, ".a«- released st * p. m estei
from the Tomba, arhors h» served .«

thirty-da: sentence, in addition to
term be had to pa] a tin« oi ; ¦'.'. and
was further punish« d l>y not h.-lntc al¬
ii.wed to renew his saloon license.
Bharke] agent bia time in the "dormi¬

tory1' sr-'uad, which makes the beds and
sweeps down the -COITldora lie also
served briefly in the snow-shovelling bri-
Kade.

<»n leaving the prison with his wife,
who had come to moot him, Bharkey said:

I never feH better in my life, but I'm
Slad to get out of that pla«'e. I w -h that
jrou would deny that win *.<> ,.n ths
stage."

'l2<6<ritfandfrA
The Big Shoe Store

Russett Are More Popular Than Ever
Dark Mahogany Ru
$2.97 $3.9» $4.
Worth $6 and 17
Flat English Lasts
Low
broad
heels _a
Then OddLota Greatly Reduced

Sizes are badly broken
Nettlelon $».< and So Shoes. $3.85
Arch Support Shoo. Black. $2.85

Tan and Black Oxfords $1.95
$3, $4 & $5 Value«; not all size«

AMUSEMENTS.

MiraQPROMEa
IIS Av <: H'.ii i'l;. Mi J lieht .-eat« Ii K.al

¥ JttCT fl A II OFTHE WORLD'S
l_/\_> 1 J.U ll GREATEST »HOW,

DAYS AMERICA
I'KIN« ESS, '.''.'. til P. I«i niiilii.«. .<)

;,,,, MARRYING \IO\tY
PLAYHOUSE ,8,J SÄ
1HE THINGS I HA I COUNT
I ITTI C rtiea..-''«'U UthSI I 1
LI I I L.C latine«

BERNARD SHAW'S ,,,. .,. ., !,"'
b°°im ' OMAR
«,l 1 ll\ll> l*«»*«l I'lie IIM»IAKIK.
Rove« Mo« mi. Ic Tit.

I >rl, Krfa.8.l.*i i«' N k Ml .1.1«. $1 :,n

Rl INPUT RING Mi.«
DiAnunt ninii .«.,...,,.,.. S|... ..

M .I.i \| 11. '1 «M
Lu. Hulea l'ii.t .11 "«Imiir I lie Iml nutl.er "

HORT iv.;--:' I «úitiRErTE tätlor
UV II I j «jfj «|«| 1, n- y,\ m Uff.

WIFE LEAVES HIM
$10 OF $500,000

She Had an Agreement with
B.F. Webb to Give Their

Estates to Charity.

HE AND FRIENDS TO
.BLOW IN" BEQUEST

Being Independently Wealthy, He

May Fall Back on Own
Funds for Party.

"Tva inx itr-d three or four of my cloeeet
friend*», an.I we».» v;uing to bloxx- it in."

n .it was x\hfit Benjamin F. Webb, of

N'.i M Columbia Ueiciits, Brooklyn. aaM
r«taterday when aaked what lie Inten-ad
to do with tl a $10 which hla arlfe, Mr«

Mathilda i-: Webb, left him out of h<»r

HW),0N estate
'«Tea, we're going tn Mou it In," sa d

... i -, we maj hax a I

rail on ¦ reserve fund r,f aome sott.

Tin seventy-eight, and every on«» of

the wd 'v about the tame ace We'll

make thlnga hum a dinner, «». theatre
me mora fun That's tha wav

nj uife xxante.i it. n«" .1, aii'l that's the
¦'

Ifr ai,! lira d laal fail

that the;, bad ^«> much money thex* didn't
know what to do with it, and that they
did not want any mora, ao they drew up

their 'ill-, leaving all tb^ir property to

rd and mutual!} cutting each other
08 with |10 note. The wife died March
?i. at:.I het Will WM filr'l for probate in

thi ofl.ee lui Ogata E£etcham yester¬
day.
The target t alngla «urn of money dla»

poaad ol In the .im-ument I«? sw.yv), which

goes to PI« mouth church to keep Its pul¬
pit auppUed with (lowers, Mra Webb waa

a member and worker in the church.
The will alao givea tha Rev. Dr. Newell

Dxx-iLiht huh.«, pastor of the church, 15,000
He aaya th.it he will us»» It for church

purpoaes. The residua of the estate will

go to the following institutions: The

[aland Collaga Hospital, the Brook¬
lyn Horn«» for the Aged, the Graham
Home for 01,1 Ladlea, the Brooklyn
Orphan Asylum, the Brooklyn CblMran'a
I Bodety, the Brooklyn «Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Children,
Brooklyn Horn«* for Consumptive*, th"
nrooklxTi Hoapltal. the Home of 8t Giles
the «'ripple and the Home for Friendless
Women and Children.
Ml Wabb dooa not re.eret the arrantre-

mei.t ha made with his wife aa to the

disposal of their estates. When it was

s'ipi:est'»il to him that the size of the be-

queat mlm ht créât'' a wrong Impression
he laughed.

"i wasn't treated badly," he cried; "Pa
loaded with money now "

Saw Intruder's Face in Mirror.
Mrs Charlea Qetaaenhalner, of No. IS!

West 70th street, was dressing In her
room yesterday and was standing In front
Of bar dressing case, when aha saw In the
mirror the fare and form of a boy pass

gh the hallway. She rang for her
maid. The Intruder Had to the street
The police arrested Loots Gros-, atxt«-en

old, of N'o. T'11 K;,«!- K1st street
«xhn was locked up, charged with burg*
lar, Qrosa idmltted having delivered a

bill to Mra Geisaenhainer early in th«
afternoon f<>r $t for his employer, n

«¦.timer, a picture dealer, of No .I«"*' Xm-

tterdam avenue, hut denied ha\lng gone
ri in the noua*

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
''*»*»«*»^I^-»¥'VX-1X»*»«»«»'^^^^^^*^^^VV^«

Delmonicos
Thé Dansant
Tue.dayi, Thursdaya and Fridaya

4 to ó:30 o'clock
IN THE PALM TRELLIS
EXHIBITION DANCING
MISS DONNA BAIN

MR. DONALD CRANE
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

.::.-.'.-. "".. la Una t.-a. si,50.
._a_ri_ri o Omet **V tdmbmrnm^mmtot -i-i-i-n-m-,.

B9Jl_LV>1RD
Best Luncheon in Town
Main Dining Room, 60c

Broadway & 41st St.

DURYEA'S
47 West 72nd Street

THES DANSANTS
latmdajrs, a to 8tS8. AdmUnion si. ««¡ti, tern,

,X I > r !:...¦. ! ' .
' -

ran«*'! and demonatreted by MR, OSCAR
;. \ i: x fl an I th« - attai g tbla Bet«

Hesitation a la Duryea"
T ntl li tha NBVl DANCES, in elaea .1"

prl italy, at II \\e«t ltd *»t. and III ami J.'>7
\\.-«t ís.-d -i Tel. 8818 Cet
MI89 .K>A\* SAWTER'8 PERSIAN HARDEN
B'war al i JL.AH
Entr n «t.! DE DAN8E Ce

Xlis^ «'HW.fr a::«1 Mr. ..'.

Daaaan lei tita i I

AMUSEMENTS.

WINTER GARDEN : i
THE WHIRL /;,', WORLD
44th St. 2r«íí¿K:í "T.'*:t'-
The MIDNIGHT GIRL

tl i.l ORGI xi \i PARLASE.
i-iii «r. the ¦- ta niy i
Beaeaa'a niuij.-.t | Li-UAT H M m.i

«i|H r«.««.

xi fxfÑE ii i hit ri
Thorn,, E« i *< .io m n

laj ii .."

I <>me<1>. K f. 8:13 Hats
-«

\r^' /; HIGH JINKS
« Kayhea- ixn.i Turn Lewie

TO-DAY
HELPWANTEO

kiíÍY "mÁcm'y
I Ittl XX' of My i:- « 11

il *.«» Kailnea To-daj ,3 i:SHUBERT
Ki A THOUSAND YEARS AGO
39th St ,,,KV; ;:>: ; SJ:
TOOMANY COOKS g.;;;..;,.;
MANHATTAN OP, inn ÄR ::,.., ... ,

To di Mai I ¦¦ « 10, -::,r a. -,,i,.

THE CHRISTIAN
Hall 'i b'i llaaterpk se m a Mi»:«

ADAMSON NAMES PROBERS
Merchants to Investigate Fire

Chief's Arson Charges.
To investigad? the charges made by

Fir« i'hlef Kenlon that at least ÜÖ perl
cent of the city's fire losses are due
to arson the appointment of a commit¬
tee named by «'«mimlssloner Adamson
was announced yesterday. Nomina¬
tion« for membership on the committee
were made by s>-vera! local associations
at the request of the Commissioner,
and the personnel of the body is as fol¬
lows:
Alfred Marling, «'hamber of «*om-

meree; Prank R. Chambers. Merchants'
Association; Wiliiain P. Hrinckerhoff.
Merchants' and Manufacturers' Board
of Trade, Kdniund Wright, «'tedit
Men's Association. Frank Lock, Board«
of underwriters; Alexander H. Kobb
and Josas isidor Btraus, Board of I
Trade and Transportation.

e

PLAN INDOOR OCEAN
AW) BATHING BEACH
"Syndicate"' Would Convert Mad«

ison Square Garden into
a Huge Pool.

The call of the sea and Its sad. sal
wa\es trill be absolutely out of the run¬
ning if a nlan on foot for the .-oii'-fr':
tion of a cua: * il lum in Madison
Square Garden Is carried «"^ At leaal
that is what one la It
enthusiasm of repreoei tat re« of a
cate that has the matter in
The plan bas crj h an

extent that th» mil' ¡ais of the Department
of H« .1 : ippi d to know
if there a ould bo ai
an undertaking \* th« partm« t n uas

said yeaterda: that those who ate pro¬
moting the aohema have not revealed
their Identity
There at«- features to the plan.

One of these is an Imitation beach, with
stucco structurée, aucl i I si Co ..¦

Island A beach around the .-ii^..«-
mislit be expe.-ted to tlsriir»- in it. Ol
the bathera mlghl roll around) got full
of sand and then plunge again Into th«»
"ocean."
A strong electric light might serve t

the sun. but then was "tue mystery as
to what would bring on a tan.
v proaont there is no department re/ini-

latl'in, It was .* It which a
hinder both sexes bathing in an mdoor
tank, if the peraona behind the pi
meet reojutrem« nt« they may get a permit
Buch a r*r iblem boa never come before

the city health authorities. Thoj
had to pass on p »II b it...- and (Ml tank-

situated at or on the beach« s. B-jtjj aabathe In these in some instan-,« 2there Is «trict supervision t0 ¦llé#n \,*"'
sanitary.

tn *ee\i ti( .

Clark Party Reaches NaplajRaptes, March i: BéAsot i« sessfl
to hip steam-hips an«! rowda of ¡.

-' a»' *

arrival «¦:' tie mammoth }>.,«.. ...
"

the s-C» '.«-îanual crulains rartv of Amer:,.ans ,

.Uju

<_?-.¦

As the last loads of to*
go overboard, why not lightei
your clothing load f

Spring overcoats are here.
overcoats with a deeügj
Scotch accent manv b¡e
raglan shoulders.

"Scotch Mist" coats-in*.
ported di« \ iota that arc rain¬
coats and fair-weather (Mat«
combined. T hese *'Seot-ci-
Mists" an « \cIusivtMvitlni-.-
both texture and pattern.

Spring suits.

Spring Dcrliies.incliidm*
the "Stetson Special." egfc»
sivc uitli us m New York, a

Spring shirt*«. j
W'hirlw ¡nd unibreUas a&i

blow inside out.

Everything men and *.«.¦.

wear.

ROGÉIS Pi'.r.T Company,
Three Broadway Stores

at at jt
Warren St. 13th St. 34th St

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

M-'W YORK'S LEADING THEATRES \\h «l « « ««(

rtlENE (THEATRES HAVE KO Dl \ll\«.«\xiin Mil ix«nv
(«>. BEST SEATS «AN BE OBTAINED xi BOX Util< E8.

EMPIRE NEW AMSTERDAM ,_( Mt,_

OPENING l'OSTPIINED UxîILMAUDE ADAMS ¡i .1 xi Barria
Pants

Till LEGEND OF LEONORA." TO-MORROW NIGHT a« 8:20
I IREDTV 13 - «V, o! B'wai Eva ,1"-LIDCnll tfatlneea To-dsy «I pied fad

II pvRT x>- ^ x I .
rn'-'''*

THEM,,. ._»,. ... ,.,

tiflRtiAiCKM.
v «Ss^ í_»»S«n\ «^**«_ 8 i OPERHTAj. y sIj5^»WjR^m «H»*. ^ SENSATION ¦ ¦¦".__ JJ _...!..

HUDSON
M\K(,.\Ri:r ro DAI MAIDS "ATHENS

ID TO-NIOHT , v.

'NU Kl Kl««'« I» 1 '«
ANQLIN "as you

LIKE IT" K"
THk'txxmn«. ill IHI BHREW. JULIAN ELTINGE

GAIETY rhcCRINOUNEÖtt
POPCLAR Me. i«i siM HAT. ion*», m«.. i ««wic
Henry \\ . »t.»;ii;e'« I'lne Tree «nin.-'l», ffALLAUK O

âSFRUTH CYR,L MAUDE.GRUspr
Bringing Laughter and HapplBeaa. «-

BELASCO ' . \r COHAN'S ,,,«,,,ii./i-u
FRANCES STARR ¡¿3T mSMSSSME

MATINEE KilUV._ HAnnli
HMiVCTKg-?I^W*TrT TÖWSJ NOTHING BUT LAUCH ¦ Q

THE RULE of O

pSH FULTON
grandV^y M15Lf_AD!NGLAirr

MADISON SQ. GARDEN
I.« Annual 1,lorien Ite.ealeij

Next Saturday Afternoon
thereafter r.»i«e Dally, M.i A 111! T, M

Hordes of

Foreign
Champions

anding
Daily for
World s

( reatest
A re nie

Tournament
FREAK COMiRESS

:u- Broken '.
' Its .mil

:ie.( I«lie I'.' -'

Climax of
Oriental
Pageantn
and Ballet
MONSTER
BOX OFFICE 9 \ ¦

NOW OPEN i P.H
IdmUalwe m oe_ o rtc\ i tea i Beata
l.\er«tliinr 6-jC OC OUC 15c $1. $1 -,.,
1'rr it« \ | .-¦ v. -,i t .r io.

half | «

HI'tM II III KM (II III |>.
-.- ¡arden »

Broadway/1 "'"' Br' .,'-..».
'*i' rs ,1-.*'¦¦.¦.!: vall«j Ticket O a.

Irue. Joh i iKer'a.
Harlem (121 W. 11
IIIHir: .1 We-
Do« stem¦: i*ark now
Brooklyn \ BR VIIAM « ktrai'S

1.1.1(1'III 1)1 ll«»l 1 M \NN
«ml H- r it. .. Jee «Telrb,

linil« Mai tie. Mr. O Mr«. 1

i« *-. IB la .1 M
i«. .1.

KM || ;l .- u ei t«

BUB ta
î! -*" .* °",'

.The I lltn
iM.iitt. rpu

COLONIAL
Dnil« Mil .'..

PAIACE
it at

NEW YORK ;
< onilnui i.» 1 to 11.
.Mut« 10 *¦ BeAli
lili MATCH It \< I itn.l other femure«

IRVING PI ACE THF.ATHE
To n filiv Irii-tinlt « lirl'liHii«. In

/ ipfeii.trrl, li Hie ,l,nirnal««»len.
« »reoato i <,,-iiiii. i- Bun 1 II I IB.

iing,,-. LES MISE RABL ES
\ |i m r.) ,\ \ nn« '- \ r. . r. he
;«.tii si hou« nimio" JohB

l'.ill« j l.", | a 10 .< M«" Rurk«,

{f^,S£?r'i?.Îàï: THE WRONG WAY
5th

METROPOLITAN mÎ
liinlBlit «* « «.i«" "i*'1'

,.
B wnk«««1'

lli.ir. 'T^U
rtiura roma

I,,. t M (1 1 * l'AlBOW
nata «a^e

:. ¦.

Sat. Mm " '

Sel ; i i '""«""..
,(. i..

Sxl.Mon .- ««

Wed. ; \tn«." '¦¦

'.«ftftïs
CENTURY SffK ^¿

-

ELTINGE ^^-j

;i:* ASTOR -;.;
POPU.AR 10,. ¦")^;.:,^..ir£

__¦ ... \| ir« h .! .¿
%l«HI\s M M I -___, ,.-\s<) Rtl

,

l>l

>f,.t.r»
\|,l...|i un.»
Thrill«
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